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By Julian Porogoy (1960) 

I .  Ya madazaw nga irpirito* ani naga=toldG ka mga 
T good LK spirit TD co~~,sF,B=teach o PL 

ka=malaas=an nga, "Kamo mag=marni karno singed 
co~=old.person=- LK 1.2,PL ~~~,sF=chew.betel.nut 1,2,PL like 

kanami nga maga=panmama. 
III,l,P/EX LK c ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ , ~ ~ = ~ ~ ~ ~ c h e w . b e t e l . n u t  

2. Kay yo maga=rnama ma=rig-en* Yo 
because T coN~,sF.NB=chew.betel.nut ST,SF,NB=Strong.StIuCture T 

ngipen daw yo kanirong hinawa ma=rig-en. 
teeth and T N9,PL breath sT,sF,NB=strong.structure 

3. Mahbaskeg ka rnga lawas daw rnga ogat. 
ABL,SF,NB=StrOng 0 PL body and PL blood.vesse1 

4. mag=seIeng ko ka din kon mga 
because I M P , S F = ~ O O ~  I,Z,S 0 NEG LK PL 

5. Diri maga=pamothG ya kanirang ogat. 
NEG CONT,SF,NBzDISTappeaT T IV,~,PL blood.vesse1 

6. Piro ya mga hi-mama yo kanirang ogat 
but T PL ~~~=chew.be te l . nu t  T N9,PL blood.vesse1 

maga=pamothG kor ya kanirang ogatzan 
CONT,SF,NB=DISTappear because T N,3,PL blood.vessel=coL 

paga=sohot=on na mga ka=pasd.*. 
INS,NB=penetrate=OF NT PL NR=heat 

7. Ya lawas niran ma=baskeg. 8. Ya ngipen niran 
T body 11,3,PL ST,SF,NB=StrOng T teeth Il,3,PL 

ma=ng-en. 
sT,SF,NB=strong.structure 

The Value of Chewing 
Betel Nut 

1. The good spirit was 
the one who told the old 
people, "You chew betel 
nut like us who chew 
betel nut. 

2. Because those who 
chew betel nut, their teeth 
and breath are strong. 

3. It makes their bodies 
and blood vessels strong. 

4. Because you look at 
those who do not habitual- 
ly chew betel nut. 

5. Their blood vessels 
don't protrude. 

6. But those who habitual- 
ly chew betel nut, their 
blood vessels protrude be- 
cause their blood vessels 
are penetrated by the heat. 

7. Their body will be 
strong. 8. Their teeth will 
be strong. 
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9. Kon warey maknen mako=tabang komazong ka hbengias. 
iflwhen NEG=T food ~I3L,sF,NB=help N,2,PL 0 NR=hungry 

10. Ya soro-sord mazo din' ma=ay&han* na ko=tignaw kny ani 
T stomach 11,2,PL NEG ST.RF,NB=air=- NT N R = C O ~ ~  because 'ID 

nagehelet ya ko=posd. 
c o ~ ~ , s ~ , ~ = c ~ o s e . o f f  T  he heat 

11. Ya mga ba-ba* mazo din' am=bah6. 
T PL mouth 11,2,PL NEG SF,NB=odor 

12. Piro yo din' maga=matnd ya konirang mga ba-bd 
but T NEG ~~~~,s~,~~=chew.beteI.nut T IV,3,PL PL mouth 

kon din' gazenzen magazbahb ya ba-bd niran." 
iflwhen NEG good=OF,NB CONT,SF,NB=odor T mouth I1,3,PL 

13. Ya kanirang mga harominta ko pag=mama=an Ya 
T N,3,PL PL implement o l ~ F = c h e w . b e t e l . n ~ t ; ~ ~  T 

ptimiro sosd*. 14. Kaw-=en niran ya onod. 
first small.snail get=OF,NB II9,PL T meat 

15. Pagkn=knw-zi haringzan niran. 
when=get=RF burn.shell=RF,NB 11,3,PL 

16. Kabknbzan isab niran kay kon din' kabknb=an din' 
~ ~ ~ = R F , N B  ADD 11,3,PL because iflwhen NEG ~ ~ ~ = R F , N B  NEG 

am=poti, din' ma=himd mazapog. 
s ~ , ~ B = w h i t e  NEG s~,SF,N~=possible ST,SF,NB=lime 

17. Daw m a m e n  daw dahon na bozd !an 
and chew.be te l .nu t=o~,~~ and leaf NT betel.nut.leaf iflwhen 

mazwara ya isa din' ma=himd !a 
s ~ , s ~ , ~ ~ = r e f u s e / n o n e  T one NEG S T , S F , N B = ~ O S S ~ ~ ~ ~  0 

m=in=amd daw laget* din' siran ma=hund. 
chew.betel.nut=~~=- and tobacco.chew NEG 1,3,PL S T , S F , N B = ~ O S S ~ ~ ~ ~  

18. Siran p=orn=anaw kn mazdeglem pen, ward pen pamahaw. 
1,3,PL @=SF,NB=- 0 ST,SF,NB=dark INC NEG INC breakfast 

9. When you have no food 
it allays your hunger. 

10. Cold air will not get 
into your stomach be- 
cause it is closed off by 
the heat from the betel 
nut chew. 

11. Your mouth will not 
smell bad. 

12. But those who don't 
chew betel nut their 
mouths, if they don't 
make them good, will 
smell bad." 

13. The implements for 
making betel nut chew 
are first a small snail with 
a thin shell. 14. They 
remove the meat. 

15. After removing it they 
burn the shell. 

16. They fan it because if 
they don't, it won't be- 
come white, and it won't 
become lime. 

17. And if either the betel 
nut or the leaf of the 
betel nut are missing, it is 
not possible to make the 
betel nut chew. 

18. They go off when 
it's still dark, having had 
no breakfast. 



The Value of Chewing Betel Nut 

19. Magkadelernay din siran bengtas=en kay ani 
1ate.afternoon NEG 1,3,PL hungry=OF,NB because TD 

makaknrig-en ka hinawa nirnn ya pag=mama=an. 
ABL,SF,NB=StrOng.Structure 0 breath 11.3,PL T l~~=chew.betef.nut=NR 

20. Siran midaong, "Kon din' maka=kaen ka makaen 
I9,PL SF,B=Say iflwhen NEG ABL,SF,NB=eat 0 f00d 

waray.baii basta yo m=in=ami nga din' pagzkabsan daw 
nevermind EMPH T chew.betel.nut=~~=- LK NEG NR=COnSume and 

laget." 
tobacco.chew 

21. Siran warazy pagzzaget ka rnga makaen ani.kay 
1.3,PL NEG=T NR=interest.in o PL food only.one 

pina=ka=mahal yo pagzlaget daw pag:mama. 
CAUS,sF,B=ST=value T NR=chew.tobacco and NR=chew.betel.nut 

22. Siran din an-tabaG kny maztaed Ya 
U,PL NEG SF,NB=smoke.tobacco because ST,SF,NB=many T 

mga tao na=hinabakiro. 
PL personflive sT,sF,B=HAB:smoke.tobacco 

23. Ya kanirang rnga ngipen moron pen siran rnga hi@ di kay 
T N9,PL PL teeth young INC I9,PL PL loose CMP because 

yo aso na tobakd mah=tapok ka ngipen. 
T smoke NT tobacco ABL,SF,NB=lOtten 0 teeth 

24. Ma=taed di ya mga hinabakd. din' 
ST,SF,NB=many CMP T PL ~~~ : smoke . tobacco  NEG 

an=dogay ya ngipen niran, piro ya hi=mama !an 

SF,NB=long.time T teeth 11,3,PL but T H~B=chew.betel.nut iflwhen 

ma=gazon kn pug=-aligra ka ngipen niran, rnga boroG di 
ST,SF,NB=good o N~=care.for o teeth II,~,PL PL hunchback CMP 

peteng ya hawak niran. 
LIM T waist 11,3,PL 

19. By late afternoon they 
are not yet hungry be- 
cause the betel nut chew 
is what makes their 
breath strong. 

20. They say, "When you 
can't eat food it doesn't 
matter, just so the betel 
nut and tobacco chew are 
not consumed." 

21. They aren't interested 
in food, they only value 
the chewing of betel nut 
and tobacco. 

22. They don't smoke 
tobacco because there are 
many people who habitual- 
ly smoke tobacco. 

23. Even though their 
teeth are still young, they 
are loose already because 
the smoke of the tobacco 
makes their teeth rotten. 

24. There are many who 
habitually smoke tobacco 
whose teeth do not last 
long, but those who 
habitually chew betel nut 
if they take good care of 
their teeth, only their 
backs will become 
hunched with age. 

25. Ya ngipen pag&a=rig-en ka. 
T teeth NR=sT=strong.structure LIM 

25. Their teeth will be 
strong yet. 
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26. Ini nga ngipen nirnn dara di nirnn ka pagkepatay, diti mga 26. They will have their 
Dl LK teeth II.3,PL carry CMP 11,3,PL o time=die/kill NEG PL teeth until they die, and 

hingd. they won't become loose. 

loose 

Cultural and Linguistic Notes on THE VALUE OF CHEWING BETEL NUT 

Title. pagmama 'betel nut'. Mamanwas chew betel nut extensively and plant the areca nut palm 
(Areca catechu) in order to maintain a constant supply. Sharing betel chew is an important 
sign of friendship, and makes it easy for strangers to get acquainted. Mamanwas chew betel 
nut like chewing gum and carry the quid in their cheeks. Betel chewing also serves as an 
appetite depressant. See sentences 9,19 where the narrator claims that betel chew can help 
when one is hungry. 

1. madmaw nga ispirito 'helpful spirit'. See Appendix 1.2.1.1 for a list of helpful spirit beings. 
According to the narrator, the most significant reason for betel chewing is that the good 
spirits were the first to instruct people to do this. 

2. marig-en 'strong' is used in reference to teeth and breath. In sentence 3 mabaskeg 'strong' 
is used in reference to body and blood vessels, all of which are said to be made strong from 
betel chewing. According to sentence 5, protruding blood vessels are viewed as strong blood 
vessels. 

6. knpasd 'heat'. The so-called heat from the betel chew is viewed as that which penetrates 
the blood vessels causing them to expand, as well as preventing hunger pangs. If a Mamanwa 
chews betel nut, he can go without food from early morning until night. 

10. maayrihan 'cold air in the stomach'. According to the narrator, heat from the betel chew 
prevents cold air from entering one's stomach. 

11-12. ba-bd 'mouth: Since betel chew has astringent properties, it is viewed as a mouth antiseptic. 

13. sosd 'small snail with thin shell' is the shell of choice as the source for lime needed to mix 
with the betel chew because it's easily burned. The lime is kept in a small bamboo container. 
The small sling basket used to hold the betel nut and b o d  leaf is called a kazipi or 
malarn-anon. 

17. laget 'tobacco chew'. The Mamanwas frequently mix tobacco chew with betel chew, so this 
word can refer to the combined mixture as well. Use of betel nut by school-age children is - 
gradually disappearing. Candy is the substitute. 




